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Upcoming 
AFS Program 

Locations 

 

February 

Argyle, TX  

Arlington, TX 

Bedford, TX  

Brownsville, TX 

Covington, TX 

Dallas, TX 

Frisco, TX 

Grapevine, TX 

Keene, TX 

McKinney, TX 

Mesquite, TX 

Prosper, TX 

Quanah, TX 

Rockport, TX 

Round Rock, TX 

San Antonio, TX 

Smithville, TX 

Sugar Land, TX  

  

March   

Argyle, TX  

  

A Warning to Parents    
  

By Marilyn Morris, Founder / President  

  
Whether you're aware of it or not, your job as a parent just 
became a little more difficult on January 1, 2014.  If you're 
drawing a blank, perhaps the mere mention 
of Colorado will stir your memory.  And no, this has 
nothing to do with the Super Bowl debacle.  It does, 
however, have everything to do with marijuana.  Ah, yes - 
that was the first day in American history where people 
could walk into a retail store in the United States and 
legally purchase recreational marijuana. 
 
So what's the big deal?  Presently, the new law only holds 
true in Colorado.  Besides, nothing has changed 
regarding underage use.  It's still against the law in all 50 
states for anyone under 21 to purchase or consume 
marijuana.  Well, the problem, as I see it, focuses on one 

word...PERCEPTION.    

  
 CLICK HERE TO READ MORE   
  
  

  
 

  

Life Advice for Young Men  
Author Anonymous   

  
The following was published in newspapers across the 
country from 1851 to 1860.  As you read it, consider the 

   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JA2npf0aRWj-H21qMbH2xGc9A5ghkmbZ-xxAI7G-ucXohxzx8hI1U6tssTQDAjVDY_q3tk0KcB8PYV9rYq9Mq-YPk1Q-ejucPwlXz0w_FLg2bgotouSnXwBswhNuBZk4lZhMiWEoCdNAMQu8BCpOh7VLIS18xA2a4tQFjg8xBrpQCflkK8lKwy71J_onCaoPFvweCDKOmRwMi7RfP9aVgrCtWmYd8_8ZB9uFC0kpqxxJW30J4wNm4AqLl6eyWELlk9fiCMvxpeFtVOVoPLQS9caHDBODbAJx0SJrBl93IgiB8dPJk3u4Akpf0gk9bDkknuu7ud3AfaajBCG-6a-qNeCZMjSdeXo9&c=gDyIf7lPgeDgFnyk7SXhA0ozWZ3X_9uhPSdSnOMaJxqaE_x8gkvLgg==&ch=Npg45LDKci16TbhmqFpiwdQIVIQXHTvcvwzD4mBlsNI9QJM34jJiQQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JA2npf0aRWj-H21qMbH2xGc9A5ghkmbZ-xxAI7G-ucXohxzx8hI1U0yVlm1XmeCAmjhCR8fOw6wetKhjmPD_-6fGJ-vx7-sZNumTcbY2BTMZgl0bsGZQ-WO7R7Ojxm3iy5fwm8MEp5B0DgvbI5QSPoon92Uq2FX8s8m_s9wkkd94PYKoedgS8krsqbhMHbgJhW1CUPA4EB6dvC4_-MlLjB8m3x0CMnxvnGONW8E-CPEqAvSVLJYm7qXx12MqSMtgbaA31VcGqQWrl9kHg2jZqQ==&c=gDyIf7lPgeDgFnyk7SXhA0ozWZ3X_9uhPSdSnOMaJxqaE_x8gkvLgg==&ch=Npg45LDKci16TbhmqFpiwdQIVIQXHTvcvwzD4mBlsNI9QJM34jJiQQ==


Colleyville, TX  

 Eads, TN  

Frisco, TX     

Ganado, TX   

Grapevine, TX  

Highland Village, TX  

McKinney, TX  

Mesquite, TX  

Midlothian, TX   

Mt. Pleasant, TX  

Plano, TX  

Quinlan, TX  

  

April   

Allen, TX   

Colleyville, TX   

Dallas, TX 

Flower Mound, TX 

 Fort Worth, TX  

Frisco, TX 

Gainesville, TX 

Lucas, TX 

McKinney, TX 

Mesquite, TX 

Prosper, TX  

Stamford, TX 

Trinity, TX 

Waxahachie, TX  

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

  

deference in the virtues of young men today.  Are we 
headed in the right direction?  

 Keep good company or none. 
 Never be idle. 
 If your hands cannot be usefully employed, attend to 

cultivation of your mind. 
 Always speak the truth. 
 Make few promises.  Live up to your engagements. 
 Keep your own secrets, if you have any. 
 When you speak to a person, look him in the face. 
 Good company and good conversation are the 

sinews of virtue. 
 Good character is above all else. 
 Your character cannot be essentially injured except 

by your own acts. 
 If anyone speaks evil of you, let your life be so that 

none will believe him. 
CLICK HERE TO READ MORE 

  
 

The Calendar for May 

is Filling FAST!!!   
    

Call Elizabeth in our office at (972)422-2322 ext 223  
for additional information on any of our programs. 

To secure your preferred date call now 
or go to www.aimforsuccess.org  

to submit an online booking request. 
 

  

 

  
  

    LIKE US on Facebook  

  
Dealing with all the wrong messages about sex in the 
media can be exhausting! When you and your teen LIKE US 
on Facebook you are helping them know the truth about 
sex! Posts include amazing facts and statistics, true 
stories, safe dating ideas and great conversation starters! 

 
 
 
 

  
If you appreciate the work of Aim for Success, your tax-
deductible donation is greatly appreciated! Please click 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JA2npf0aRWj-H21qMbH2xGc9A5ghkmbZ-xxAI7G-ucXohxzx8hI1U6tssTQDAjVDY_q3tk0KcB8PYV9rYq9Mq-YPk1Q-ejucPwlXz0w_FLg2bgotouSnXwBswhNuBZk4lZhMiWEoCdNAMQu8BCpOh7VLIS18xA2a4tQFjg8xBrpQCflkK8lKwy71J_onCaoPFvweCDKOmRwMi7RfP9aVgrCtWmYd8_8ZB9uFC0kpqxxJW30J4wNm4AqLl6eyWELlk9fiCMvxpeFtVOVoPLQS9caHDBODbAJx0SJrBl93IgiB8dPJk3u4Akpf0gk9bDkknuu7ud3AfaajBCG-6a-qNeCZMjSdeXo9&c=gDyIf7lPgeDgFnyk7SXhA0ozWZ3X_9uhPSdSnOMaJxqaE_x8gkvLgg==&ch=Npg45LDKci16TbhmqFpiwdQIVIQXHTvcvwzD4mBlsNI9QJM34jJiQQ==
tel:%28972%29422-2322%20ext%20223
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JA2npf0aRWj-H21qMbH2xGc9A5ghkmbZ-xxAI7G-ucXohxzx8hI1U59FFnHcxzyZQje4GHpL475naaWCL-6veIb33qdZPnTILz3Ix-dwET0h1_6T8_vU6tLs93C08dqY6kGVv-TNw9L8-pHDqAmNjMneJbdQ4qQVXm2eZ_niTmLESrUO1b5L_w-CiBnO-OyQ&c=gDyIf7lPgeDgFnyk7SXhA0ozWZ3X_9uhPSdSnOMaJxqaE_x8gkvLgg==&ch=Npg45LDKci16TbhmqFpiwdQIVIQXHTvcvwzD4mBlsNI9QJM34jJiQQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JA2npf0aRWj-H21qMbH2xGc9A5ghkmbZ-xxAI7G-ucXohxzx8hI1U7GnSw4CeZbeohWVVerBI0KbUTGeX0qBwCokyLqjQPT_z9RtbShcQrRurFFUvAUM9_fsgE5n8rKpZU4TFRUE3ZHdshnE2LUvDgajf4Uy5ikXnod_Ij6jsJC04fmIdX4L2lNKy48h_TvPC5G9WxVCrOFr0xxIFRhK-JL1CpUFgSU-ntl5Of7knEQ=&c=gDyIf7lPgeDgFnyk7SXhA0ozWZ3X_9uhPSdSnOMaJxqaE_x8gkvLgg==&ch=Npg45LDKci16TbhmqFpiwdQIVIQXHTvcvwzD4mBlsNI9QJM34jJiQQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JA2npf0aRWj-H21qMbH2xGc9A5ghkmbZ-xxAI7G-ucXohxzx8hI1U0QEiRwEZGVemdUs292EFvZiMbNC7L97kpW1zczN_Lyl0KJk7Uai-Jh0nfX4nwhnG49dFRWmUbMJtmg1KVYvPhIKMU_KiFOcc-Wb1E_WJK7I7NlHy6p1gz7QGU1cBqHpo1-npDBLTwLR&c=gDyIf7lPgeDgFnyk7SXhA0ozWZ3X_9uhPSdSnOMaJxqaE_x8gkvLgg==&ch=Npg45LDKci16TbhmqFpiwdQIVIQXHTvcvwzD4mBlsNI9QJM34jJiQQ==


  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
 
 

 

here to donate now.  
Donations can also be mailed to: 

    
Aim for Success 
PO Box 550336 

Dallas, TX 75355 
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